
SPRING 
2020

HOPI ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
ENRICHMENT SCHEDULE

Community Education’s Enrichment Zone engages 
students in fun
activities that create a desire to learn.
Classes are offered throughout the year giving 
students and opportunity
to explore activities of particular interest to them 
and their families
outside of the regular school day.
* All Programs are contingent upon enrollment

Class Name Class Days Class 
Dates

Grade 
Levels

Class Description Class Cost 

Classes do not meet on School Holidays or Early Release dates.

RIGHT AFTER SCHOOL, RIGHT ON CAMPUS! 

NOW ENROLLING
TOUCHBASE.SUSD.ORG | 480.484.7909 

Books n’ Cooks 
Cooking Classes 

Chess Emporium, 
LLC Chess Club

FRI

MON

MON

MON

MON

WED

TUE

1/17 - 4/17

1/27 - 5/11

1/27 - 3/23

5/4 - 5/11

1/27-4/13

2/5 - 4/29

1/28 - 5/5

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

S1

S3

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

1 - 5

K  - 5

K - 5

K - 5 

1 - 5

K - 5

K - 5

ABSi is an interactive Spanish language program that teaches students 
basic vocabulary including numbers, colors, animals, and more.  
Students learn common phrases through hands-on activities that 

involve art, music, and educational games to build a strong foundation 
for Spanish language learning.

Save 10% with our sports bundle which includes basketball, soccer, 
and a super fun end of the year water games session! AIT offers team 
sports and scrimmages, right after school, all year long! Includes two 

tournaments Saturday 3/21, and Saturday 4/25. 

Athletes will learn basketball skills, practice, and scrimmage each 
week on campus, then play against other schools in a district tour-
nament on March 21st!   Equipment and a jersey (1 per school year) 

provided! 

AIT water games month is an exciting way to finish out the school year 
and begin the summer fun! Children compete in exciting water games, 

obstacle races, and team water challenges. Laugh, get soaked, and 
celebrate the last month of school with friends! 

 B.O.L.T.S. is an innovative and hands-on S.T.E.A.M. program where 
students learn leadership and teamwork skills while participating in 
extreme science experiments and S.T.E.A.M. activities; new projects 

include orbeez stress balls, earth element necklaces, create your own 
rainbow sand, and color-changing slime.

Hands on learning through the process of cooking. Students chefs get 
to wear the whites and take the spatula in the kitchen. Each week the 
lessons will be based on a food related children’s book which we will 
read together in class. The food featured in the story will be prepared 

with students in class. TWO Classes offered this Semester! 
Whether your child is an established chess player or a beginner, this is 
for them. The class is structured to include chess basics, and general 

opening theory, tactical motifs for the middle game and basic 
end-game solutions.

$185.00

$213.30

$118.00

$30.00

$160.00

$200.00

$229.00

MON 3/30 - 4/27
S2

K - 5

AIT offers on-campus sports all year long! Soccer season is full of 
skills, scrimmages and fun!  Athletes play in a district tournament on 

April 25th! All equipment and a jersey provided.  Let’s play! $89.00

ABSí Spanish 
Spanish

 Seedlings

Athletes In Training
 Spring 

Sports Bundle

Athletes In Training 
Spring Basketball

Athletes In Training 
Spring Soccer

Athletes In Training 
Spring Water Games

AZ Kids Think Too!  
B.O.L.T.S. 
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Mad Science of N.E. 
Phoenix

Play-Well 
TEKnologies STEM 

Fundamentals

FRI

WED

THU

THU

WED

FRI

TUE

1/31 - 5/15

2/5 - 5/6

1/23 - 4/9

3/26 - 4/30

1/22 - 4/29

1/24 - 4/3

1/14 - 3/3

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

S1

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

SEMESTER

S1

K - 5

2 - 4

1 - 5

K - 5 

K - 5

1 - 5

K - 3

In this introductory class, aspiring coders will use Scratch to create 
several exciting 2D games. This drag-and-drop, creative 

environment developed by engineers at MIT uses sprites and code 
blocks to teach computational thinking-an essential 21st century skill 

in this tech-driven world.

An innovative Piano course created to expose children to playing the 
piano using favorite songs along with fun Music Theory.  Students play 
from day one learning Rhythm, Counting, Note Reading, and Techique.  

Fun recital on the last day.  Portable piano lab set up at school.

Kid’s Yoga class develops focus, concentration, and awareness by 
teaching students the fundamental connection between body and mind. 
Students are taught conscience relaxation techniques while in a highly 

interactive and engaging setting.

This exceptional karate class teaches a character based curriculum 
which focuses on Respect, Self-Discipline, Social Skills, and more.  If 
you would like your child to be a first time listener, have confidence 

and have fun, this class is perfect!

Mad Science gets kids excited about science with experiments, 
activities, and cool demonstrations. Each class covers a different 

topic, from magnetism to chemistry in the kitchen to insect biology, 
and comes with a Mad Science take-home project.

Let your imagination run wild with tens of thousands of LEGO® 
parts! Build engineer-designed projects such as: Trains, Helicopters, 
and Treehouses. Design and build as never before and explore your 

craziest ideas.

$215.00

$275.00

$168.00

$59.00

$198.00

$180.00

$184.00

THU 4/16 - 5/14
S2

1 - 5

An innovative Piano course created to expose children to playing the 
piano using favorite songs along with fun Music Theory.  Students play 
from day one learning Rhythm, Counting, Note Reading, and Techique.  

Fun recital on the last day.  Portable piano lab set up at school.
$84.00

CodaKid Game 
Programming
 with Scratch

Elements Music
 Piano/Keyboard

Elements Music
 Piano/Keyboard

InMotion AZ Kids 
Yoga

Karate Kids of AZ - 
Karate

Chess Emporium, 
LLC Chess Club

Whether your child is an established chess player or a beginner, this is 
for them. The class is structured to include chess basics, and general 

opening theory, tactical motifs for the middle game and basic 
end-game solutions.
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Play-Well 
TEKnologies STEM 

Fundamentals
TUE

FRI

THU

THU

3/17 - 5/12

2/14 - 4/24

1/16 - 4/30

3/26 - 5/14

S2

S1

S1

S2

K - 3

K - 5

K - 5

K - 5 

Fast-paced, fun class that teaches students proper technique on the four 
strokes used in golf: full swing, pitching, chipping, and putting. This course is 
not the ABC’s of junior golf, rather an A to Z learning expereince. This is a great 

preparatory class for on course success. Right Start Golf curriculum has 
recived national honors. We are the oldest and largest after school golf 
company and enrollemnt is open to boys and girls K-5. All equipment is 

provided during class.

Instructional class for beginners to advanced tennis players, right 
after school, right on campus!  All equipment is provided during the 

classes.

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.  A different 
set of projects every session.

$207.00

$132.00

$238.00

$108.00

THU 1/23 - 3/5
S1

K - 5

This artistic class teaches students to draw with dry media.  A different 
set of projects every session.

$94.50

Right Start 
Golf

Seth Korey 
Tennis Champs

Let your imagination run wild with tens of thousands of LEGO® 
parts! Build engineer-designed projects such as: Trains, Helicopters, 
and Treehouses. Design and build as never before and explore your 

craziest ideas.

Young Rembrandts 
Drawing

Young Rembrandts 
Drawing


